FRANCES CASTRO
May 23, 1937 - October 13, 2020

Events
OCT
17

Gathering

11:00AM - 02:00PM

Van Orsdel Funeral & Cremation Services
3333 NE 2nd Ave, Miami, FL, US, 33137

OCT
17

Funeral Service 01:00PM - 01:30PM
Van Orsdel Funeral & Cremation Services
3333 NE 2nd Ave, Miami, FL, US, 33137

Comments

“

When it comes down to it, your mom will always be one of the most important people
in your life. Respect her, love her, and be there for her the way she is there for you.
Moms are probably one of the most special gifts a person could receive, and our
Mom was very special. They are there to nurture you and care for you when you
need it the most... and of course our Mom always told us what to do!!
Frances Maria Castro was born in New York, New York, as she would say, So nice
so nice they named it Twice. A dutiful daughter to Both Panchita and Blabino Castro,
she was the Fourth child of six and A defender of her siblings and a care taker to her
youngest brother, Albert aka Uncle Papo.. She now joins them in Heaven.
She was loving mother to me and my brother Louis, and an Eccentric aunt/ Titi
Frances to her nieces and nephews, and a Fierce Fashionista back in her day! She
loved volunteering for the Catholic Church and made sure we all did the same.
We will both tell you she was a force to be reckoned with until she became Nana to
my two children Jules and Jazmine. A side of her was born when they came into this
world. A bond that made us all a stronger family. And for me a greater understanding
of my mother as I became one.
I am deeply thankful to my Brother Louis who cared for, loved her, and always
allowed her to temp him what to do. She was “one tough cookie” and like true
NewYorker was never afraid to speak her mind or drop an F Bomb. New York City
was the love of my Mother’s life and her home always in her heart. She always told
me the song Native New Yorker was written about her and who could ever argue with
her.
“ You grew up ridin' the subways, running with people
Up in Harlem, down on Broadway
You're no tramp, but you're no lady, talkin' that street talk...
You're the heart and soul of New York City!”
I love you Mom forever and always, God Bless and Good Night.

Michele Trueba - October 17, 2020 at 03:12 PM

“

My first trip to Florida on an airplane. My first Shirley Temple Cocktail. My first
Howard Johnson’s Coconut Ice Cream. So many memories. The best one is shared
with Louie and Steve - getting locked in The Bronx Zoo.
I will miss you, Titi Frances, but am forever grateful for the experiences shared and
the memories created.
NJ
143

NJ Soto - October 17, 2020 at 10:24 AM

“

In Loving Memory
Of Our Titi Frances...
May the winds of Love
Blow softly
And whisper in your ear
“We Love and Miss You
And Wish that You were still here”
Deep in Our hearts your life is kept
To love & cherish, not to forget
No more tomorrow’s, We can share
But yesterday’s are always there...
A silent thought
A secret tear
Keeps your memory
Ever near...
In Our Hearts Forever
You will stay
Until we meet again
In Heaven one day
Your Family that Loves You Mucho~143
Dorian

Dorian Castro Rodriguez - October 17, 2020 at 12:31 AM

“

Frances Maria Castro was born in New York, New York, as she would say, So nice
so nice they named it Twice.
A dutiful daughter to Both Panchita and Blabino Castro, she was the fourth child of
six... Frances was
A defender of her siblings and a care taker to her youngest brother. She now joins
them in Heaven.
She was “ one tough cookie “ and true NewYorker, Always spoke her mind!
New York City was the love of my Mother’s life... Until she had grandchildren. She
gave Jules and Jazmine unconditional love and becoming Nana was what truly gave
her joy!

Michele Trueba - October 16, 2020 at 05:06 PM

“

In Loving Memory
Of Our Titi Frances...
May the winds of Love
Blow softly
And whisper in your ear
“We Love and Miss You
And Wish that You were still here”
Deep in Our hearts your life is kept
To love & cherish, not to forget
No more tomorrow’s, We can share
But yesterday’s are always there...
A silent thought
A secret tear
Keeps your memory
Ever near...
In Our Hearts Forever
You will stay
Until we meet again
In Heaven one day
Your Family that Loves You Mucho~143
Dorian
Dorian - October 16, 2020 at 11:54 PM

“

143
Dorian - October 17, 2020 at 01:43 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of FRANCES CASTRO.

October 15, 2020 at 05:48 PM

